MPARC - Architecture and urban design 2022/23 YEAR 1

Autumn semester 2022

Week 35/sw 1

- ARK650 - Sustainable development and the design professions (5,5 c)
  Liane Thuvander

Week 38/sw 4

- ARK123 - Matter, space, structure 1 (22,5 c) Daniel Norell
- ARK128 - Architecture and urban space design (22,5 c) Joaquim Tarrasó
- ARK263 - Future visions for healthcare, housing and work: Healthcare architecture (22,5 c) Cristiana Caira
- ARK338 - Material and detail (22,5 c) Jonas Lundberg
- AUT164 - Future visions for healthcare, housing and work: Residential healthcare (22,5 c) Morgan Andersson
- ARK650 - Sustainable development and the design professions (2,0 c)

Chalmers study period 1

Chalmers study period 2

Spring semester 2023

Week 3/sw 1

- ARK442 - Design and communication tools (4,5 c)
  Jonas Lundberg
- ARK079 - Nordic Architecture (4,5 c)
  Isabelle Doucet
- ARK153 - Architectural competitions (4,5 c)
  Björn Gross
- ARK630 - Managing design projects (4,5 c)
  TBD

Week 6/sw 4

- ACE110 - Public building (22,5 c) Kengo Skorick
- ARK132 - Matter, space, structure 2 (22,5 c) Daniel Norell
- ARK137 - Future visions for healthcare, housing and work: Housing inventions (22,5 c) Björn Gross
- ARK142 - Social-ecological urbanism (22,5 c) Meta Berghauser Pont
- ARK590 - History, Theory and Method 1 (3,0 c) Krystyna Pietrzyk
- ARK595 - History, Theory and Method 2 (3,0 c) Isabelle Doucet
- ARK600 - History, Theory and Method 3 (3,0 c) Jonas Lundberg
- ARK605 - History, Theory and Method 4 (3,0 c) Małgorzata Zboinska
- ARK610 - History, Theory and Method 5 (3,0 c) Kristina Grange
- ARK615 - History, Theory and Method 6 (3,0 c) Julia Fredriksson

Chalmers study period 3

Chalmers study period 4

(1) Compulsory for all students in MPARC and MPDSD for a MSc diploma degree
(2) Compulsory to take a minimum of two studios within the master’s programme for a MSc diploma degree during year 1 and 2
(Note: If one of the two studios is ARK350, an additional 7,5 c within the master programme is required.)
(3) Compulsory elective courses, at least one is required for a MSc diploma degree (ARK442, ARK079, ARK153)
(4) Compulsory elective courses, at least one is required for a MSc diploma degree (ARK590, ARK595, ARK600, ARK605, ARK610, ARK615)
MPARC - Architecture and urban design 2022/23 YEAR 2

Autumn semester 2022

ARK636 - Master’s thesis preparation course 1 (4,5 c) Maja Kovács (examiner Joaquim Tarrasó)
ARK123 - Matter, space, structure 1 (22,5 c) Daniel Norell
ARK128 - Architecture and urban space design (22,5 c) Joaquim Tarrasó
ARK258 - Matter, space, structure 3 (22,5 c) Daniel Norell
ARK263 - Future visions for healthcare, housing and work: Healthcare architecture (22,5 c) Cristina Ciara
ARK338 - Material and detail (22,5 c) Jonas Lundberg
AUT164 - Future visions for healthcare, housing and work: Residential healthcare (22,5 c) Morgan Andersson
ARK641 - Master’s thesis preparation course 2 (3,0 c) Maja Kovács (examiner Joaquim Tarrasó)

Autumn semester 2022 “Track 2”

ARK350 - Sustainable building competition (15,0 c) Walter Unterrainer
ARK415 - Design and performance optimization for buildings (7,5 c) Alexander Hollberg
MVE560 - Architectural geometry (7,5 c) Klas Modin

Spring semester 2023

ACEX35 - Master’s thesis (30,0 c) coordinator Maja Kovács (examiners Joaquim Tarrasó & Emilio da Cruz Brandao)

(1) Compulsory for all students in MPARC and MPDSD for a MSc diploma degree
(2) Compulsory to take a minimum of two studios within the master’s programme for a MSc diploma degree during year 1 and 2 (Note! If one of the two studios is ARK350, an additional 7,5 c within the master programme is required.)
(5) Recommended course in preparation for the master’s thesis.